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Post Hawkkstory, N.8., Oot 11.—Capt 
Device, of the schooner Brill tant, who has Just 
returned from Labrador, fully confirms the re
ports'of the failure of the fishery and the 
sequent distress of the. Inhabitants there and

one, and that hundreds of people will Inevit
ably die of starvation. The Newfoundland 
Government do not realise the true situation, 
and are afraid to look the actual facta In the 
face, consequently they are not taking the steps 
imperatively necessary to avoid the napending 
catastrophe.
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ï AROE AMOUNT of money to loan in sums - Li to suit, at lowest fates of interest WM. 
ATLssfcSoH. Agents Western Fire and Mâ
tine Assurance Company. 10 Adelaide street

—The CanadOUt^UfaSes Company, 104 Front- 

Street east, Toronto, sell more harness than any

They make thebeet harness for the money In 
Oanada. r Don't forget this notice If you want

«-ag*
in C anada

«. 5STÎ2Î5
tunity for Ladies to purchase reliable Seal Mantles direct from the maim factor-1 
ers at lowest possible prices.
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Editor World : W. * D. Dineen are adver

tising their name pretty freely before the pub
lie as to the ownership of the northwest cor
ner of King and Yonge streets. I am satisfied 
in my own mind I can show them and Mr. 
Staunton that I am purchaser of the property 
fairly and honorably. At least I shall under
take to do so through the court As to the 
suggestion made by “N. W.” for rounding the 
corner, it was made by myself the day my 
offer was accepted for the property.

James H. Boo

k/fONEŸ TO LOAN—PRfVATE FUNDS 
. -TA at 6 and fit per cent. In large or small 
amounts to builders to purchase land and erect 
buildings, also on Improved farm and city 
property. Barton & Walker, estate and 
financial agents, 4» King-etroet west.
Tiff ONEY TQ LOAN on real estaient 6 per 
, TA cent. Arthur B. McBride, Room 7. 
Yongeotreet Arcade.______________________ .
XAONEX TO IX)AN at lowest rates on font 
ITA and second mortgages; notes discounted;«s’sera
Financial Agents, 48 Adolaide-street east. To
ronto, _________________ i______. '■ !
\.| ONEY TO LOAN on Mortgages. Kndow- 
, .TA mente, life policies and other securities

ONEY Td'tEHI) onfcoal Estalc at RUr
i^g^bought^McMm^tStocl^am

19 York Chambers, Toronto street.
K1 PER CENT.-Money to loan. Stephen 
O* SON k Dickson, barristers. Manning Ar-
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WE GUARANTEE A PERFECT FIT AND INVITE INSPECTION."The Base\ he *e*
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HARRIS & GEORGE,
01 gl BAY - STREET (Up-stairs.)
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Bxterminator is shown by its mod effects on 
the children. Pbrohase a bottle and give it a 
trial.

—The

j
October 11,1886. WEEKLY PAYMENT

TUWITOMi.

107 1-8 Queen Street West.

old m;t!f ", ' a—The great lung healer is found in that 
excellent medicine add as Sickle’s Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup. It soothes and dimin
ishes the sensibility of the membrane qt the 
throat and air passages, and is a sovereign 
remedy for all coughs, colds, hoarseness, pain 
or soreness in the chest, bronchitis, etc. It 
has cured many when supposed to be fut, 
advanced in consumption.

A Strong CerebtoaUen. 
MedlandfcJ
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W. H. Beatty, Eaq.

8. Wordhelmcr, Esq.

}• ttvIL IIovvaixI, B-Vq. ... ,
J. D. Edgar. Esq.
W. a. Lcc, Esq.
A. L tioederham, Esq >

7KI
If unable to call personally, kindly advise us 

nlars as to oar system of dofatg baajnsaa.

“ Dedal Equality” In the Isttt.
Editor World : As the color line is receiv

ing a good deal of attention from the Cana
dian's, well as the American press, it is but 
natural that the Canadian people should be 
“pro social equality," as the negro forms a 
very small minority in the Dominion. It was 
a great mistake for the Knights of Labor, As
sembly in attempting to force one of their col
ored delegates upon the oitixena of Richmond. 
No body of men should go as visitors and 
guests of a city and set in defiance the cus
toms of the citizens. Social equality between 
the races is not to be thought of in the South, 
nor is it tolerated in the North except in rare 
instances by a few lunatics.

The people of the South are willing to give 
the negro everything he should have; but to 
give him the rights and privileges of a white 
mam is something they will never do. The ne
gro has the same educational advantages as the 
white child, only that he is not permitted to 
attend the white school. Their school build
ings are built with all modern improvements, 
ana they are furnished with teachers who 
must be competent in order to receive their ap
pointments. They would never expect to 
associate with the whites, if they 
urged on by the few fanatics who raise the cry 
for political purposes.

If the population of Toronto were composed 
equally of whites and blacks, what would the 
press say to “social equality?" Would 
the proprietors of the hotels and theatres 
tolerate it? If they would, they would 
have to close their doors, as their white 
patrons would soon forsake them. Some 
people say the negro is as good as a Caucasian, 
yet they are horrified when they hear that a 
pretty dame baa eloped with an ebony-colored 
hero, Mr. Editor, this is an important ques
tion, and is one that is likely to cause trouble 
in the States before it is settled. The views 
af the writer must not be taken as prejudiced 
in any way, as they are the honest convictions 
after much study of the negro in his native 
state. A Virginian.

Toronto, Oct. 11,1886.___________

—Why will you allow a cough to lacerate 
four throat or lungs and run the risk of 
filling a consumptive’s grave, when by the 
timely use of Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive 
Syrup the pain can be allayed and the danger 
avoided. This Syrup is pleasant to the taste, 
and unsurpassed for relieving, healing, and 
ou ring all affections of the throat and lungs, 
Soughs, colds, bronchitis, etc., etc.

! BMMfigrBe Best Feller. ' '
—An honest medicine is the noblest work of 

man, and we can assure our readers that Dr. 
BosSerieExtract* Wild Strawberry is not 
only reliable, but is almost infallible to cure 
cholera morbus, dysentery, canker of the 
stomach and bowels, and the varions summer 
complaints, whose attacks are often sudden 
and fatal.____ ______________________ 243

J’Ætt'feïssSKïï*iâSAïï
da and the greatest oyster house In the Domin
ion at the St. Charles, 70 Yongeatreet. Fred 
If ossop prop. ______ _______________' IK

—That " tocsin of the soul the dinner bell, ’ 
as Byron anils it, suggests no pleasing reflec
tions to the dyspeptic, bilions sufferer. He 
partakes, of «rares, but the subsequent tor
ment is egregiooaly ont of proportion to the 
quantity of food he eats, which lisa undi
gested, a weight like lead in hie unhappy 
stomach. There is a remedy, however, and 
its name is Northrop ft Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. No case is 
entirely hopeless.

F. H. Sefton, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Yonge. Office open till » p-m. 146
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The annual general meeting of the stock
holders of the

«V /!• ingi
Company. Solid Progress-

fairly good securities Liberal advaricesahd 
reasonable terms. No delay. Clients’ business 
private. & R. (Jurat*, Barrister, 75 lfonge 
street, northeast corner of Xenga and King
streets; *••«*» •'* ! ■« 1

CONSUMERS’ OASOOMEANY of TORONTO,

to receive the report of the directors sad for 
the election of directors for the ensuing year,

next, atU o'clock noonw_apKAR9oNa

SRALMANTL*. PERSIAN COAT.

SEAL 1A1TLES.
ASSETS.
S 113,998 

*83,90» 
560,107 
676,566 
877.466 
966*938 

1,159.7*8 
1,415.944 
1,676^34 

and Assets now ever

BUSINESS IN FqBCE.
1873.............$ 1,798339

.... 4,004,089
1879... ; to......... . 6.959,706

6,994,974 
8,159,664 
9.909,246 

11,904,534 
19,370,188 
13,009,715 
pttia
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18811435 4k1889....*. 

1883.
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itmrtirEsa"cards. i

\_/. Surveyor, surveying in city and country
promptly attended to.

U
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PAVILION, WEDNESDAY. OCT. 20.

• TkefoOewing artists will appear: 

MADAME TREBKLLI,

■h oo
T.V.'V.V!■

W Surplus <1888» $282,19». Cnarantae Cm 

J. It. MACMfilia,

I 188$

OUR STYLE AND FIT jur
Managing Director. in esC2ILA8 JAMES, Dominion and

i/ri Land Surveyor, Civil Englntor, ___
and Draughtsman, Torontoatreet, Toronto!
Ont. Boom 20, Union Blook._________________
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highest wages in the city, customers con rely on 
getting Urst-chuss hand-sown work. No team or 
factory worts.
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MASTER, DMIÏG & CDThe world-renowned prima donna contralto, 
late of Her Majesty’s Opera, London : Royal 
Opera, Berlin ; Metropolitan Operejtew York, 
etc,, etc. Her first appearanoo In America this

Are Best Leaden Dye,

•r■Mnot
—26 cento per pound, or 25 owle by the 10-pound 
tin, from one of the beat creameries In Ontario. 
Mara k Co., family grocers and wine 
chants, 280 Queen-street west.

Are lower than any other House._________ MPMOIB-IO A UTICLKS.
XT’INDLING WOOD—Best lathe City; Dry 
IV. ready for the stove. 5 crates $1; 3 for 70

MONS. OVIDE MU3IN,

The eminent Belgian violin virtuoso, whose 
recent performances have commanded universal 
admiration. v -a .......

6
T ■*

IE HilTEJBSPECTION,
YOU WILL SAVE 

ten to Twenty-flîe m cant
Buying from us.

■u iacents. Summer mixed wood $2.25 per cord. Or- 
l^om your grocer or at 58 Adelaldest. West Woollens and General Dry Goods

Carpets, Oilcloths, etc., etc.

eirnfatofs CelebrBXe* ClareU.
—Concordia Vineyards, Sandwich, Ont. The 

only native claret, unsurpassed for quality and 
equal to the best Imported. Prices reasonable. 
For sale by first-class dealers. ‘ ed

—Thompson's Pile and tiostive Cure caret In 
-very esse. xtf

dor

t f [ONTRE.iMMDtCAZ, CAMPS,_________ _
TAIL RYERÉÔN has removed to 60 Col* 
tieeLle^OTrsT?d pülblock weet 01 Yonge-

MR. HENRY DUNMAN. Tenor, and tllal
fcmay, sh
David to 

' jweign his d
' HERR RUDOLF KJNQ. Sol# pianist.

rvR- W. J. GREIO, LR.C.P., London. Eng. 
f^r 50 Dulteatreot, Dr. Oldright'sformerre-l

Ü.BASIW CO.,BIRTHS.
ROONEY—At 117 Denison-a venue, on Sun

day, Oct 3d* the wife of Peter J. Rooney of a 
daughter.

“uhirlS
choice of seats. List at Messrs. Suckling 4t 
Sons’ pianoforte ware rooms, new open. Plan 
on Friday morning tor subscribers ; for

.First 
re first

; taken 
innt thThis week we are clearing out a quantity of ,• (,

1
■ \R. AUOÜSÏA STOWE OULLEN. Office 
If and residence 238 Sped Inn avenue. Spec
ialty, diseases of women and children. Tele
phone communication.

lit*non-DEATHS.
McGREGOR—On the 10th Inst., at his resi

dence. 32 Caritenatreet, Alexander MeQregor, 
in the 46th year of hia age.

Funeral on Tuesday next at 3 o'clock p.m. 
Friends will please omit floral offerings.

RIDDALL—On Sunday, the 10th inst at 13 
Elm Grove, Parkdaie, after a long and painful 
illness, which he bore with patience and Chris
tian fortitude, Norman Griffith, beloved ton of 
Dr. Riddoll, aged 20 years.

Funeral to C. P. R. station* Tuesday, 12th* at 
7A5 a.m. from thence to Orangeville.

LAILEY—In this city, on Saturday evening, 
Oct. 9, at 13 Suffolk-place* off Home wood- 
avenue, In the 66th year of her age, Jane, wife 
of William Lniley, sr., and only daughter of 
the late Peter Paterson, sr.

TAPESTRY AND BRUSSELS CARPETS, danMANVFACTIJItlMG FFBRIBBS. 
54 Yonge-gL, Toronto. 30

I The ease
n BAND OFBBA Melik

O. B. SHEPPARD. MANAGER.

w.i
TOHN B. HALL, M.D., H0MŒPATHI3T 

fil 326 and 328 Jarvis-streot. Specialty, child- 
ton’s diseases. Hours; 10 to 11 sjul, 1 to 6 p.m.,
Saturday afternoons excepted._______________
rpHOMAS VERNER M.P., LK. AND 1 Q.C.P., L.M.K. and Q.C.P., Ireland. 
(Wee hours: 8J0 to 10 a.m., I to 3 pjn., 6 to 8 
p.m. 192 Wtitop-avenue.

m conclu
THE M

Slightly depreciated, at a large reduction from the 
ordinary price.

The attention of the trade is respectfully invited to what 
Is being done in this Department, recently placed under new 
management.

1 I !LEO Ah CARDS.
\ lJ. Î'KKIt Ÿ^-Barrlster, Soffîritôr, etc^U 

VA , Society and private funds lor Invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices. 32 Web
llngton street east. Toronto._______________ 218

A RTHUR W. kORPHY-Uarrister. Notary 
^A. etc.—Room 65 and S7 Yonee street 
k-lHARLKS EGERTON MCDONALD. Bar- 
Vv rister, solicitor, conveyancer, eto.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

Week commencing Monday, Oct. 1L Matinees 

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY,

W. H. Power's Company in the new Irish 
Drama

“THE IVY LEAF.*

The purest and best Irish play on the stage, 
original scenery, characteristic dances, and an 
excellent company. Box office now open.

Next week ROSE COGHLAN

iI ratio.

, Washin, 
from Mini, 
[the DepartCHIROPODIST.

yfiîSHNSTÊiÏRACTÉînnpaTëw minutes 
V/ without pain or drawing blood. Bunions, 
Ingrowing toe-nails and all diseases of the feet 
skilfull/Snd scientifically cured by Prof. &H. 
Lewis, “from London, England. Office, No. 
250 Yonge-streot; hours, 9 o-m, to 8 p.m.; Sun
days, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. “Twenty years’ experi
ence." “Patients visited at their residences jby

; call

J
• A Great Prise DUIrlbeUon.
The World at the invitation of Mr. George 

Mann of the Ll-Quor Tea Co., yesterday paid a 
Visit to their establishment on Yonge-street, to 
taspect the varions prises intended for distribu
tion among their customers on the 31st Decem
ber next, and were agreeably Impressed by

steel al 
on tana i 
•tiug th 
event I

by the W

already tr 
raids by 
usual erw

McMASTER, DARLING a CO.,streets. 1
/-I EGERTON UYERSON (late of Howland. 
Vy, Amoldl & Ryorson) Barrister, eto., York 
Chambers, 9 Toronto street.RIDDALL—On Sunday, the 10th tost, at 18 

Elm Grove, Parkdaie, after a long and painful 
illneta which he bore wltl 
tlan fortitude, Norman Or
DSH0“t^uui,Toct. 10. at tSUdajor- 

streét, Elizabeth, eldest daughter of William 
and Agnes Short, of dropsy of the heart, aged 9 
yean and 8 months.

c*swf^iSrasrtliœ*B CXNNIFK, llKNRV T. CiNNIKV. 21
/CAMERON, CASWELL * ST. JOHN-Bar-

Kotori”

anWTD OKU UOLSB.rjWBoI moe and Chris- 
beloved sou of

12 FRONT STREET, WEST.C. A. SHAW IManager.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Saturday 

tinee, Oct. If, 15 and 16, The Originals,

BARRY 4t FAY"

In the New Version at

not only the great variety of articles on view, 
but the intrinsic value of the majority of them. 
Most people by this time know the conditions 
of the competition, into which the element of 
chance scarcely enters. There are ICO prizes of 
the aggregate value of $1000 and all that the 
competitors have to doT Is to see how much 
tea ; hey can buy between this and the last day 
Of the year. For every half pound of tea pur
chased a ticket is given and at the end of the 
competition you simply count your tickets, 
hand them in and If you happen to have the 
greatest number you will gain the first prize, 
or the next greatest number, you will get the 
second prize and soon gradually becoming leeeln 
numbers until the one hundred prizes are ex
hausted. The whole scheme appears to have 
been conceived and is being carried out in a 
liberal manner as not only is the largest ticket 
holder rewarded for his efforts by the gift of a 
*300 Bell organ, but the last and least of the 100 
prize winners gets as a consolation for being 
at the foot of the list, a *65 sewing machine, so 
that the intermediate value of the prizes may 
!*> eueswxl at, as worth having, and on inspec- 
tlon willfully repay a visit to the store. The 
competition can Do entered Into at any time 
and by appearances on Saturday last a goodly 
number were mnlrinp up 
hellish their homes with one of the many hand
some gifts Included in the list contained m the 

itelypublished in this paper. 
The present competition in no way Interfares 
with the usual bonuses so that Ms customers 
will have their vouchers honored and receive 
their books in the ordinary way. r 11 *-

—H. F. MacCarthy, wholesale and retail 
dniggist, Ottawa, writes : "I was afflicted 
with chronic bronchitis for some years, but 
have been completely cured by the use of Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil in doses of five drops on 
sugar. I have also pleasure in recommending 
it as an embrocation for external use.”

VKTRUINAJtY.
jjTJS XTC!aMP&ËEUSurjiootCxl

/~fiNTARIO ^VETERINARY COLLEGE. 

\9 Morse Infirmary, Temperance street, 
principal or assistants In attendance day or 
night

5

THE ATRADOME,
71 AS» 73 KINO-STREET EAST.

t »<4
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ÏÏH35:
street seat Meoey toloen.___________ ed
|auu«»toN, cook & 'milleR, Bams-
eraL et0- Muaey to leBd» 18 Klngqitreet

AT à. 4 LINDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 
yJT • Veyancor, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto.

EW, MUSIC "IRISH ARISTOCRACY."
Hugh Fay as Muldoon. Billy Barry as Muloahy.

75e-

Y«NGE-8TkKBT opeba fiofiE

J. C. CoNNXB

A
UUU t'ETO 

ClTfieffTb'YaW NOSTRÀNiX FroVïhaki

etc.
Tolopliono No. 1079.

WALTZES, Each «Oc.

EsiEsris~.r
mwamseWaltz.
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Io’. J
Canada’s Most Fashionable Costume and Mantle Making

Establishment.
ARCHITECTS.

Chambers. 15 Toronto
—Barristers, Solicitors, 
to. Building and Itian 

street G. W. Quota

■; vv.
Every afternoon and evening tide week. BH - />» Yonge street. 0r prou

! T
LAUNDRY, .)»: J, "|

brasSsss
enfls, 25e. per dozen pieces. J. Gardikkr. 
net CENTS per dozen pleoto — Collars' 
zU«> Cuffa—Toronto Steam Laundry, 64 an 
w elll ngton street west, or 65 King street weet

AliWedding Tr°n^eanx.|î»liineraund^ Evening Tollet8,^TB|lor-mBde Cos-

Mourning  ̂orders executed with dispatch and satisfaction unapproached bÿ any establish-
e WE POSITIVELY GUARANTEE the best fitting garments, the newest designs, and is 

every way greater satisfaction than obtainable elsewhere In Canada.
Reasonable estimates furnished.
Our range of Dress and Mantle Materials eclipses any In the market tor richness, variety 

and value. All Imported, with trimmings to match. Comparison invited.

26 WALLACE’S UNCLE TOM’S CABIN COM
PANY.

HU^i Ĉti^7£ <*VBrarteter, eto-
_ Muxicii 
Bavarian 
tossing tii 
editor for 
court moi 
ing'hhu* 
much dep 

! editors, tl 
press effei

w atteste-r
The Angl*-Caaadlan Music Pub

lishers’ Asse’s (Limited.)
________ 38 CHUR0H-8T., TORONTO.

King-street east, Toronto.W26—ARTISTS—20
1 If. BLAKE. Burris ter, American Express 

'•y , Company’s buildings, 65 Yonge street, 
Toronto. _______ ___ ____________________G. P.Evening Prices, 10,15 and 25 Cento.

AFTKRN-QONa, 10 and 20 CKxra.

8 For Cent. Private ttouef

* WHO and upwards on flrstxdsss real estate. 
B. J. OBlFFmi AC».,leKing-st.east.

to em-

street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. R. M KlNGsrOKU CL H. CL 
Brooke. Gkokgk Okkkne.

Notaries, etc., etc™ Masonic Ball, Toronto

Wm. Davidson.

sr wrap MACHtXRS.
ümna£gmHT=p^tioirMï£KisfiL

All kinds of sewing raaehlnes repaired, 
les, oils, belts, etc., at 51 Queen-street

INSKaOIÉRV ANT-—31 Belle vue-place, 
bead of Denlson-avenuc.

KKTANTED—Good houBc and table auid; _ 
TV sistanceprovidod. Apply morning and 

evening. Mrs. Campbell, Queen’s Park, north 
gate.

E .t
mwest.J Paris, 

men Uavi 
lug plaeni 

i marck. ’
df the Rr 
her of 01 
Bisnuuek 
removal

TqjrSrPSSîEfiTÂHÎïSîi^Sas roothToTqhe 
lvl or two pupils—advanced. Studio,181 
King-street east.

$ r
laun-

HEWLETT MFG. OO.>
4 Wm. Macdonald, 

John A. Patkhoox.SITUATIONS WANTED.

D uatioo. Cityrefereocea. Box» World.
DENTAL CARDS

Toron*' '•••’-

V2*U@$^prc8NN0xrDenasri
rial used In all operations; skill equal to any; in 
the Dominion; no pain In extracting; artificial 
sets, uppor or lower, *8. , ___________ ;

VITALIZED AIR.

KoomsX^nd 
e beet mate

l
Ofioc and Salesroom. 152 King-street West» Toronto, put.wsatatfcto whom à ' liberal salary will be paid: Also 

three assistant masters. Each applicant willœsfabegin let January, 1887. Applications*™!] 
received up to 1st November next by the under- 

Robt. Speir, 
Sec’y. bTelL.

rPROPERTY WANTED.The Turner Ferry Une.
The adjourned meeting 

Captain John and Mrs. Turner was held at the 
office ui Trustee Clarkson yesterday afternoon. 
Nearly all the principal creditors were present. 
Inspectors Wm. Bums and J. H. Boyle report
ed that their endeavors, in conjunction with 
Mr. Clarkson, to bring about a settlement 
whereby the creditors would get their claims in 
full were progressing favorably and that In 
about two weeks’ time It was hoped matters 
would be in such a shape as to quickly close 
the liquidation. It was resolved to adjourn the 
meeting tor a fortnight. Rumor has it that It 
is proposed to form a weekly And “go-ahead" 
ferry company holding a charter from the City 
Counoti to get control of all the existing ferry 
steamers and the rights at the different wharf!

TVf aolaren. Macdonald, merritt at
IVI 8HKPLËY, Barristers, Solicitors, Notar
ies, eto. S. 3. Maclaren, J. H. Macdonald, W. 
M. Merritt, G. F. Simpler, J. L. Geddes, W. K. 
Middleton, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 To- 
rontor street.____________________- - 136

VA A manufacturers of the GENL INE KBENHOLT’S PATENT

FOLDING SPRING MAHRESS,
of tho creditors of Chicac 

Northwe 
resolved t 
aU throe 
exception 

' Acommii

V V two cottages. Payment on easy terms. 
Address Box 28.

METALUCbe r
coII HORSES TOR SALE!

MR. EWING"!
Lmdsav. Oot. If. 1886.

MiUichamp’s Buildings, 31 Adelaide street east, 
Toronto. XMtX. Milia. J. IDUPhinstonI 21» ' 
|) OBERT C. DONALD, Barrister, Solicitor 
J!i Conveyancer, etc., 7 Union Loan Build 

28 Toronio-street.

SSSPSr&S •
Medal at the IndustriaTEifKlbitlon, Toronto, 1886. - ,

Manufaoturoo unfler three U. S. Patents : 2 patents Dec. 20th, 1881 ; 1 patent Jan, 10th, 1883L 
Canadian patont, March 2pth. 1883.

SOLD ON WEEKLY PAYMENTS.

UJ

thirty provincial uni county maps comprised

ÜHSSSfs
bouMS to all parte of the city; also choice 
building lots; could also rent a few good housesïSRWfcSMIÆr®--c-

I

i Chath 
who is lei 
the Cilia 
at Detrol 
with a hi 
panied 1 
for him 
in bis ne

Has far sale 
BBB»*», Including n Medel “Family 
Horae," sate far a lady er children to drive 
Hay be seen at Grand Opera livery niables 
M Adelalde-etreei weak.

First-Class CABBIAB* ngs.-
v.DEAD. READ & KNIGHT, barristers, solio-

Knight. __________ __________________246
, ALLAN k BAIRD, barristers, 
rs, notaries, etc., Toronto and 

0 Aloes : R1 King street e»t, To- 
Creclman’s Block Georgetown, 
i.. W. T. Allan, J. Sbilion^J.

1 1 Painless Extraction or no Charge.
A forfeit of *500 to any Dentist who inserts 

teeth at my charges, their equal in material 
and workmanship. They are perfect in èp- 

e pearance and utility. Bee specimens. Special 
prize In gold filling and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Borkoloy-sts. The largest and most complete 
dental office In Canada. Telephone 722. 216
T W. EI.LÎOT. Dentist, 43 and 45 King west 

*1 , New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated^ regardles|i of maUormatlo(i at the

-dh. 9PM OI-IO 246
4

I)KIlf’S •’(OltOS BBCfiB,
^ AT THE UPMARKET,

246

c b. ii,A Mean Mason.
“Oneof the meanest actions on record, "says the 

Freemason “in Masonic circles in Toronto came 
to light last month. A brother, feering his 
name would be readout tor N.P.D., handed his 
dues too well-known P.M. to pay over to the 
Secretary. The lodge met, and when the list 
of those In arrears was read, the RM. waited 
until his friend s name came up for discussion.S&ÏS&ÏSS MU ?he hrmuSrewS:
lie vin g that the P.M. waa doing the generous 
, s. commented favorably on this act

or brotherly love. Imagine their feelings 
the facts were mode known.**

o. to loan. Ml■JIOR SALK—Six housos, 53 to 83 Brookfield- 
I street, in excellent repair; also two houses, 

ipply to Pet“

F6iei^cTbœ?Kà witht^.ve^

James Cooper. Offlcc7l5 Imperial Bank.

1 Los doTo all who are suffering from tti* errors and 
indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, lose of manhood, Ac., I will send a recipe 
that will cure you, FREE OF cBAROE. ' This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a self addressed en
velope to Ute Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Station 
D, New York City,

FOR BIO BEERS AND FINE CIGARS. 

Baas’ Ale and Guinness’ Stout on Draught.

fTfiHOMAS CAS WELL-Bar rister, 
JL Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc. 

street enst, Toronto.
ILLIAil F.W.CRfcELM 

\\ Heitor, notary public. 
Chambers. Toronto street. Toronto.

Solicitor,
60 King. bl«246

THE NOKTH-END HATTER.

Has the newest styles in
AN, barrister,so- 
eta, 17 York aSnïï

Heure 1 
, Mr. Bee 

eusseKMTCACE SALE.

FALL HATS!is hereby given that the sele of the west 
half of Lot No. 3sTin tbe third concession from 
the bay in the township of York* containing 
one hundred ocfesV and abo part of Lot 37 to 
the said third odneession, eentaining twenty# 
nine and twenty-four hundredths of an acre

FERGUSON,
- ■ >■ ■■■■ ■ ■

ïjwft SALE-Building lota on 

Baines. 23 Toranto-etreeL

YALUABLB BUILDING LOTS on Bathurst 
J ^tireot tortedë; thirty dollars per foot, A. 
H. Malloch to.Co.. 9 Victorlaatreet. 
XTÀLUABLK BUILDINQ fkfTH on ur^-u:
V hamatreet for sale; twenty dollars per 

foot. A. H.rMALLOCH to Co.. 9 Vietorinatreet. 
\J ALU ABLE BUILDING LOTS on Euclid-
V avenue for sole; twenty doUars per foot 

A. H. MAWwai k Co,, 9 Vletoriaataeet,
\T ALUaBlE BUILDING LOT on MaSHto? 
,V avenue tor safe Twenty dollars per foot 

A. H. Malloch act*., » Victorina treeL

; ’ ■ , _ pA&Cy-fS.
fi A TK N TS p rocurepi n^Can ml n ,UiiTled BtaJas 
I and foreign countries. Donald (X Rid* 

out to Co.. Solicitors of Patents, fit King street 
east, Toronto. -______________ ______________

*
r—'mFrank 8. Orjaler, 

.pEsrrsT
when f • t

* «

THE HOIST
AND ELEVATOR BUSINESS

ih-wi ,Besleess Notices.
The attention of -the insuring public is di

rected to an extract from the Imturance Time$ 
of New York, one of the mort reliable insur- 

journato m America, regarding the Con
federation Life Association of this city. The 
statement made by the Timef \ë a fitting trib
ute from an American authority tia reliable 
home institution.

THE LOWEST PRICES
IN THE CITY.

mLET.

avenue. Nine rooms, cellar, side entrance, eta 
Robertson & Boulton. 14 King west.

fori
the£18 Queen St. W.

Consultation tree. Fees 
moderate.
Jight cells promptl^st-

i I awEL-— 
• and da 

them.au
ance

RUPTURE.Or Leltch * Turnbull, Hamilton, 

will henceforth he known as the mm I
PERSONAL 

Teacher"
of OnUz

IŒ ier of piano, guitar, 
hnnlfatf Ktog-rtrest 

171VKNING CLASSKS-Oanadian I 
JCj University and Shorthand In 
lie Librara Building, Toronto, 
evening «asses Tuesday. Oct. 5th, at7.30 p.m., 
in bookkeeping, penmanship, shorthand, type- 
wrltlrig. etc. Send tor circulars. Thob. Ben- 
gouor. President; C. H. Brooks, Secretary.

CHAS. CLUTHE’SiCAHADA ELEVATOR WORKS, lt NOTE THE ADDBES81 nwest
4L TMTTKM,„„ „ AneUon Sales To-Day.

W. W. Farley & Co. will sell the contents of a 
14-roomed house at their rooms, 12 King^street 
east. Sole commences at 11 o’clock.

Oliver Coate & Co. will offer for sale at The 
Mart 37 cases of Japanese manufactures and 
Art prodnetions. Sale at 11 and 2 o’clock.

Business 
and Shorthand Institute, Pub- 

copiMaMl

Hew

7I8YONGE-ST.PcriMci Spiral Trans. pad Kii 
triet ALocated Corner of Peter and 

Queen-Streets, Hamilton,
Where they will continue 

to Manufacture every De
scription of Hydraulic, 
Steam and Hand Power Ele
vator and Hoists.

TELEPHONE COKSECTIOSsf

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molscafa Bank. 
dORNKR OF KINO AND BAY STREET

(Patented In U.8. & Canada) 
children cured In 2 and 

Adults (at least 80 per cent) 
to 4 months without any 
discomfort to wearer. The 

system to secure satisfaction by 
U. Every Truss specially made tor each

^p^FaiSRSfefSfei#Kr1K
miles distant. Pea only one ounce. Perfect 
ventilation. Challenge the world for Improve
ments. Warranted ior flve yean. Highest 
awards at Centennial and wherever exhibited.

118 Kinv .trect weat.Toront<).or Buffalo.N.Y.26

WA
1 fr<

Family Herald, i Ve,
In most perfect iVSEHESSrA. H. M a rXOCTl to Oo.. 9 Vfctorla^itroeL "

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
YT~~OiXîlA;Ku7rMarrlavei.ioens
flow* YofacSambera No. » Toronto streeL 

Residence, 15» Jarvis streeL

1 against tbe sti^en attacks of cholera, cramp, 

colic and the various bowel complainte inct- 
érnt to the seaam of ripe fruit, vegetables. 
Stax Ur. Fowler’s Extrait of WikfStraw 
berry is the grand specific for those troubles.

see and 
round

ANNUALS FOR 1886 &streeLTHE METAL WORKERS
-' FOR

PlmnlersaM TmsmiM
Residence 40» Churon street

I OS.
tom Just received the fallowing; The

gletediCHILD’S OWN MAGAZINE, 18 cents. 
THE PRIZE, 50 rente ’’ 
CHATTERBOX, *1.
EVERY BOY’S ANNUAL, *L

246 The Toronto law Company. 
Sausage Bolls £ Multan Fiai '

Thre
ROOMS AND BOARD.

XTÂeÂrcrgsrWg^ïmim^siïassrîSî
Vw^Td22S^IS ÿfa&FSP1*

Borne.—Corn» cure intolerable pain. Holloway’s 
Corn Core removes the troubla Try it and 
Me what an amount of pain is saved.

A Dollar and a Half
—Will buy 12 yards of nice heavy ooetume 

doth, soundaea bell, good to wear, the very 
thing tor a fall drees. These goods are Import
ed from ono of the largest firms In England, are 
guaranteed to give satisfaction, end can only

TheN ■narct 
* A co 
•videz 
which 

A de 
Ball,

!K8 AID 0FFICITABL83 ___________ WOOD RNGBAYERS.

U e laide street east, Toros to. Prompt 
non to all orders, end work guaranteed 
factory.

r™1:4M

o.
80 ma HEAR cxe-muf. A. 0. DAHDREWsTAeca

HEOTYPEKS. satis-tDjl Received regularly and for sale evSKy— frafa and hot at noon dally at
MIT

r\r~smænr
1 • Oflloe and

*3«y

specialty—81 Adelaide street sasL Ordere exe
cuted promptly.

, 14 sl UT-f/.f 4 T91
Upper Coneda Tract Society, AU orders executed •INv i afthe

ilÆ
Quality and prices 
Estimates solicited.

unsurpassed in Canadatoa o: Satisfaction guaranteed.
M ^£k:

■4X k

■ •-
»

■ -e—-
.•* f'<- k in: mpi^wBaÜÈSÊ&mmïi ewæss ’̂T-

\

4


